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SHERIFFS! · Sh'er.i.ff of one county may employ sheriff .of another
county to act as guard in transporting prisoners to
penitentiary, such guard to be paid as provided in
Section 57.290, RSMo l953.Cum. Supp.
May 4, 1955

Honorable Haskell Hol.mae
St~te Auditor

State Oaplt•l lhdlctilq
J'e£lersoa Clt.r. Hlssouri

D•ar Strt
Retersnce·is made to·rou.r request tor an official opinion
of this otttte, which r.equ:eet reads, in parta
ttwe have an app~opriat1c:n tor •·costs in
Criminal ()a sea • Transportation. •• This
apprQprlation .ia made ttJ.r tn• purpos.e o£
.paying she~itfs.,r other ollieers·tor
t.·r:
. ·.• ans. po. r.tin.•g pt-.i.aonere .t. o the. '.•..n.-.t.•nttiary
attet.' conVlet.ton and. ·is made P&l"ticularly. un4er tb• . provision ot ParalFa.ph ) ,
Seeti()n $7.290 !SMo· 1949t and as amended
Laws ot Missoll:'i l.9J).
'*The point whieh we wish clarified is
that ~:"elating. to. autb.ority f.or mployment
and payment tor pard er guards. .Is it
p$r~issible tor the sheriff ot one county
to use the sb.erttt ot another co\Ulty to
act aa a guard 'in tlransportinc a prisoner
to tb• pen!;ten~.ta17 atteJ' eo~vict:ien, and
~e the state autborllled to pay the per
.
diem and mil.ea.ge £e• :for a guard thus uaed?"
$.

Paragraph ) ot Section 57.290, R$M9 Cwn. Supp. 195), to
which yeu refer. prov-ides. in p~rt. as tollows:

"3·

For the seJ"Vic•s of \aking conv-icts
to the pen1tent;.f:lrYt the s!1r,riff, county
marshal or othEtr officer$ shall recfi:live
the sum of three dolla~s per day for the.
time actually and necessarily employed
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in trave+t;ng . to.··· an:d. trom .·the.
and ~oh ·guard $.hall receive

p~uu tentiary,
~he· sum. o£ ·.

two· d4l.lar• pe~. day tor the sam•, H.anfi · the
s her.i .~-.;or·., . _'c~·un
.·. ..tr··'ma.··.r.·'$b.al.
. . .
. . .or.··othe.r.
.. .. . .·o.tf.ic~n:
an~,gttta.rd ,s,hal, 'rfjb.tve seven o·ents per -.

mUe for the distance neeessarily traveled
in got~&:.~· a_nd. :re~u.rning !):>om the pe~i
tell~i~ey;,. t,he', ,tiJlle ,~utd . dista_nc;e to· be es ...
ttmated. or·the most usually traveled route
£t,-9JA ,th~ place of departur• te ~l'la peniten•

tiary;,

* * *•

·When thre• ~r mol"e convicts
t~o :tb(t pe~lten~iaa-y at·· one·

ar!il 'Pe:tng tak•n.

tim;a.' .~

guard

.at l)e .employed., a,t

nQ.

guar<i

$haU·be· $filp~ot~4 ttr a less.n~b~r o:f convicts: ~xcept upon the order', entered ot .
rec:e~<ft ··or the Jl1dg'$ ... ot tbe court .in which
th~•• oollvi c.tti<>n was .had, and any adt'U: ttonal
gu.ards'emp1oy$<l;by orde~·o.r th• Ju.dge shall,
in no event, ~exe.-ed one £or every three
prisoners J * * '}itt
.
.
· · .
Under date of Dece~b~r 2o, 1949, this'o.tf:Lae tssued an
op:tnion to J_.L• StUl"gis, assistant pros~~uti~. 4\ttorney, Greene
County, holding. th4t.t. under. a substantiallY . s:i.milar statute the
sheriff may t o·t }lis OWll ci(!IOO:r'd t empJ.oy a g\;lat-d Whene'V"er he is
required to tran:s.Port· ttwee· or more persons to the state peni-

tentiary at one time; ·and ·if a les$er number of' persons are
being so transp.,:rted, the .sheri££ may· then . employ such guards
only upon order-entered ·or· record by the judge o£ the court in
which conviction was. had. .· A copy of this- etp~nion is enclosed
herewith. Also unde~~t~ or February 23, 19,50, this office
issued an official opinton·to GGrdon J. Massey, prosecuting
attorney, C~stia:n County. which opinion held that the sheriff
was :not t-equired to take a paid deputy ~:Jher1.tf' and that a gua:rd
not a deputy::·sherif'f is entitl$d to retain the compensation pro•
vided therefor. .A copy o£ this opinion is likewise enclosed
herewith.
·

You further inquire whether it is permissible for the sheriff of one county_ to employ a person who is the sheriff of
another county as a guard in transporting prisoners to the penitentiary. We are unable to·tind any applicable provisions of
law whieh would prohib~t a· sheriff' or one·· county from emplCJying
a person who is the sheritf of another county as a ~uard, or any
provision which would prohibtt·the sheritf C>f·another c:o\lnty
from accepting such employment. Censequently, we are of the
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opinion that euoh JQS.Y be·done.-·and that the state is authorized
to pay such· guard $2.00 per day and seven·t1ents per mile, as
.provided by Section 57.290, supra. such person so em.ployed
wo.uld not 'b.e ·act.ing in his of'£ioial capacity. as shet-1££, · 'b\lt
merely ,as a guard.
·
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Therefor$, it is the opin1!ln of this office that the $hera. person who is the sheri~£ of ..
another county to act as a guard in transporting prisoners to
the penitentiary.
iff of' one county may employ
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· We are further of the opinion that the state iJJ authorized
employ~d $2.00'per day and seven.cents per
mile, all as provided by Section 57,290, RSMo l9S3 Cum. SUpp.,

to paysuch pers()n so

Thet'fo:regoing opinion, which I hereby approve.

by my as sista.nt , Donal D. Gut.fey.

wa~

prepared

Ycrurs very truly;

John M. Dalton
Attorney General

DOO/vtl

Enclosures • 2 ·
12-20... 49 to J.L.Sturgis
2~23•50
to Gordon J, Massey
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